
42. The*Commission had decided by'major ity. vote thatsoa Royal troops existed in the twO northern provincesbefore and at the time of the Cease Fire Of 6th August, 1954,although it was not possible to find out either theirprecise strength or position. The faatis that befarethe Cease-Fire, the iilitary situation in these two areaswas extremely fluid and that neither or the -Hign Commandsknew Precil.eY where their men were, and if tlaey did lcnow,they were flot prepared ta disclose the details. Afterthe Commission'à pronouncement that the Royal forces did,in tact, exist in' the narthern provin~ces prior to 6thAugust, 1954, it was claixned by the 'Pathet Lao' thatthey had no right ta be thlere and that they should, there-fare withdraw. IThe Commission decided that in the faceof these two conflicting initerpretatianis'of the ýGenevaAgreement, there 'was no pass-ibility of 'either theCommission agreeing on a common interpretation or baththe Parties acoepting it. Yet the incidents andclashes continued and it was abvious that if they wereta be prevexited, soma solution, withaut affeoting the legaldlaims and Xiabilities 0f the Parties, had ta be found.Varicus solutions were eXairnined b-y the Commission,- butit becane increasingîy evident that, without bath sidesagreeing ta such a solution, no effecti.ve work could be doreOor the dealaration by the Parties mnade on 9th Mvaroh, 1955,implexuent ed,

43. Aocordingly, the Commission called upon both theParties ta send their military delegationa te Vientiêneand open talks with a view ta arriving at a solution whibhwould ensu~re thÂat mltary incidents did flot ta1e place.After considerable delay and hesitation, the delegationsmet in Vientiane on 2'7th June and the taîks were opened.The Military Committee of the Commission had been chairgedwith~ th~e wiorling out of different solutions for thecOflsideratiol of the Parties and they were asloed by the~Comimission ta assist the P~arties informally at each stageand keep the Commission informed of developments. Thesetaîks are still oontinuîng, and a1thougt soma progress ha$beau made, the eventual solution is net yet in sight.
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